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Verbenaceae, Verbena hastata, L. USA, Massachusetts, Hampden, Springfield: Five Mile Pond, on
Boston Road, just W of Route 20 . Elevation about 210 feet., 42.141667, -72.5125, Zebryk, Tad. M.,
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Plants 
Verbena hastata L. 
Family: Verbenaceae 
Hampden County 
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of Massachusetts, U. S. A. 
-1-2°08'30"N 72°30'-l-5"W 
Springfield: Five Mile Pond, on Boston Road, just W of Route 20 . 
Elevation about 210 feet. 
Habitat: sandy exposed pondshore, drawn down from drought. 
Notes: With Gratiola aruea, Cyperus squarrosus. Eupatorium perfoliatum. 
Hypericum mutilum. 
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